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Go ye into all the world and preach the gospel to every creature. That

is the great commission, the command, from our Lord Jesus Christ.

School Is Now Open

Here are five of the six girls in the school of Dressmaking at CCIM. What a joy to see the
manifestation of the prophetic word of God over our life and ministry. One girl was not
able to fill her spot so a replacement is being sought for her. Parents are knocking on the
door of where the Directors lives inquiring whether their daughter can have the spot.
Please continue to pray for us and with us as we move on in what God has given us. I
am trusting God for the other sponsors to come forth.

If you are that sponsor, know that your life will never be the same as you make an invest-
ment in the life of one of these girls. You can contact CCIM at P.O. Box 201526, Chicago,
IL 60620. We thank you in advance.



THE FIRST LIBRARY FOR ASESEWA, GHANA WEST
AFRICA

Apostle Dawn Dennis is standing on the land pur-
chased to build the first ever Library for the Ase-
sewa, Ghana area.

“Unto the Lord be the glory, great things He has
done, Unto the Lord be the glory, great things He
has done.

Apostle Dawn worked along side Apostle
Crossley for almost 30 years. Here she stands
with several ladies that her ministry, Chosen
Vessels, sponsored in a small business that
enabled them to minister financially to their
families need. The Evangelist standing next
to Apostle Dawn with the pink head wrap is
one of the co-laborers. She will be continu-
ing with the ministry in Ghana They were
grateful for the help.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR HELP

The Architect’s drawing of the Library being built
on the property Apostle Dawn is pointing to. Also
by the middle of July 2010 the blocks will be
molded and the foundation will start being dug.
Hallelujah!

At the Spring Mission’s Breakfast of CCIM Apostle Dawn
stands with Apostle Crossley among flags of some of the
nations where our ministry is going on.



uring her years at the Praise Center, Dawn would be ordained as Evangelist
then Prophetess. Later she increased to Apostle and finally installed as Senior Pastor.
A true preacher with a passion for the Word of God, Apostle Dawn had the uncanny
ability to deliver a razor sharp word with such humor that you never felt the knife. As
her ministry vitae states accurately, “Apostle Dawn was anointed by God to proclaim
the liberating Word of the Lord”.A woman
of destiny herself, she challenged you to rise
above where you were to fulfill the di-
vine calling of God on your life. God
used her to address issues that stimulated
and moved you to- ward greatness.” As
pastor her passion was developing the
youth and seeing adults come into
spiritual maturity. She also had a strong
desire to see women discover their beauty
and be made whole from the inside out.
Out of this desire the Lord birthed Chosen
Vessels International Ministries.
As Dawn and Mi- chael followed Apos-
tle Crossley together, Chosen Vessels ex-
tended its reach into Ghana, West Africa.
They developed many relationships and became spiritual parents to Pastor Edward and
Annie Narh .

To minister to the low estate of women in Ghana, Apostle Dawn wrote the book
Woman You Are Beautiful. From this work, Women’s conferences and other materials
were birthed that continue to minister to women to this day. As the Lord increased
Apostle Crossley’s vision for Ghana, Apostle Dawn would assist with the building of
the CCIM Training Center and once the land was purchased, she agreed to build the
library in Asesewa, She had planned the library’s first fundraiser before she became se-
riously ill but it was still held before her home going celebration..

TO GOD BE THE GLORY!
June 8, 1958- June 19, 2010

A TRIBUTE TO A MIGHTY WOMAN OF GOD
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Do you have the desire to go
to the Motherland on a short

term mission trip? Make
plans NOW for the Fall of

2010
Meals, ground transport

& Hotel
$1600

Airfare $1,450.00
Oct.28—Nov 6, 2010
Must have valid Passport
$150.00 non-refundable

deposit.
Please contact C.C.I.M.,

by email, P.O.B., web site,
or phone as soon as possi-

ble.

October 28,- Nov. 6,
2010

Claim your seat
NOW

Partnership Corner:

Other Projects where you our partners can
help.
* Kits to de-worm children in the villages.

$5.00@ On going project
* Portable water filters & replacement filters
* Toothpaste (small size)

* Sterile Surgical Gloves (Latex powder free)
* Washing Machine/Dryer for Maternity

Clinic.
* 2 Laptop Computers for the Elementary
Schools

*Sponsorships for girls $325.00@ Needed

Partner Page

EVENTS for Charlene Crossley and C.C.I.M.
~~~~~~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

July 31, 2010
9:00am-12: Noon

Speaker for:
Southside Tabernacle’s Women’s Group

Harambee’ House
118th off Ashland
For tickets call:
1-773-488-3443

`````````````````````````````````````````````````````````
GHANA WEST AFRICA

October 28, 2010 - November 6, 2010
Right now the airfares are down, so secure your
seat. We are leaving out from Atlanta instead of

JFK (NYC)

Apostle Crossley on second floor of Center



THE FIRST STUDENTS
OF

CCIM TRAINING CENTER - DRESSMAKING

The first day of school is always busy with a variety of things going on. This is no different
at the CCIM Training Center. We had prayer by a minister who also blessed the machines
the girls will be using and their equipment containers. The girls also staged what it will look
like when they are really in class. It looks really busy doesn’t it! Just think what it will be
like when the top floor is finished and they have plenty of room for everything. A container
( barrel ) will be sent this summer with other supplies for the school, Thank God for what
He has done up to this point! And I thank you my partners.



o not despise the assign-
ment given by The Heavenly Father.

A definition for despise is, to look down upon
with contempt and scorn, to regard with dislike
or repugnance.

You may feel that God has not given you an as-
signment, but He has. Are you a believer in the
Lord Jesus Christ? If your answer is yes, then
He has given you an assignment. St. Matthew
28:19-20 Living Bible version, says, Therefore
go and make disciples in all the nations...and
then teach these new disciples to obey all the
commands I have given you. The Amplified
version says, Go then and make disciples of all
nations...teaching them to observe everything
that I have commanded you. The King James
version says, Go ye therefore, and teach all na-
tions...Teaching them to observe all things what-
soever I have commanded you.
If you need more evidence from other versions I
have several more. But the message from the
Father, is to go into all the world and spread the
good news that Jesus loves them, that He died
for them and that He rose again, for them. His
assignment to us was not for us to seek a fancy
title and build a big fancy building, but to tell
the people what He had done for them. Salvation
Is from God.
Our example of a servant despising his assign-
ment is found in St. Luke 19:12-20 Amp.

He (Jesus) therefore said, a certain nobleman
went into a distant country to obtain for himself
a kingdom and then to return. Calling ten of his
[own] bond servants, he gave them ten minas
[each equal to about one hundred days’ wages
or nearly twenty dollars] and said to them, Buy
and sell with these while I go and then return.
But his citizens detested him and sent a embassy

after him to say, we do not want this man to be-
come ruler over us. When he [the nobleman]
returned after having received the kingdom, he
ordered these bond servants to whom he had
given the money to be called to him, that he
might know how much each one had made by
buying and selling. ...the first came and had
made ten [additional] minas. The second came
and had made five [additional] minas. They
were rewarded accordingly. The third bond ser-
vant came with an excuse. Lord, here is your
minas, which I have kept laid up in a handker-
chief, I was afraid of you, because you are a
stern man, you pick up what you did not lay
down, and you reap what you did not sow.

The third servant despised his assignment. He
only had one minas [equal to twenty dollars] and
felt it was not enough to risk his time and life
for. So he hid it. Not gaining anything to report
to the nobleman, no interest, nothing from the
bank. The nobleman was very angry, took the
one from the servant and gave it to the one that
had gained ten additional.

There is no reward, no gain for the disobedient.
God says “go tell the people” we are not to de-
spise the assignment. If you are faithful in the
small, in the little things, God will reward you
with much. The wicked servant devalued the
price the nobleman put on obedience. The no-
bleman is a picture of the Heavenly Father. God
sent Jesus Christ to die for the sin of the whole
world and what He wants is for the whole world
to know that. Maybe God has not assigned you
the task of a world wide ministry. But every soul
is important to The Lord Jesus Christ.

This is some heart-breaking news. Of the 55
least evangelized countries, 97% of their popula-
tion lives within the Ten Forty Window. That is
10 degrees latitude north of the equator to 40
degrees latitude north of the equator. Africa and
Asia are located in the 10/40 window.

Continue on last page



MISSION REPORT
Report by

Pastor Andrews Nai-Mensah

In words not his own, Pastor Nai-Mensah has made another trip to the northern parts of Ghana to
distribute things that have been given to him by you our partners. This is in the Volta Region and
other villages in the Upper Eastern Region . We are not sure how many workers are with him but
there is a lot of ministry going on. Clothes being distributed, souls being prayed for and lead to the
Lord and some one -on - one fellowship. There seems to be a lot of babies and the mothers are en-
joying receiving new things for them. Nfigmado and Tatale are just two of the villages that are re-
ceiving ministry from this team. It is all because of you our partners that people in these faraway
places are getting to know about Jesus Christ and receiving needed prayer, medicine, clothing and
other items. Pray for our outreach team.

One mode of transportation getting
from one village to another. Are you
saying , Yes, Lord here am I send me?

Another baby getting a new outfit.

New outfit Prayer at school

One –on-one fellowship
Mother receiving prayer

Counseling and prayer everywhere

New mothers and new baby outfits



Partnership continues ~
CHARLENE CROSSLEY INTERNATIONAL MINISTRIES

Date: ___________
As a partner of Charlene Crossley International Ministries,

I pledge to give financially and intercede often.

Name: _______________________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________

City: ________________________________State: ________Zip________________

Phone: _____________________________Cell:______________________________

Thank you partner for helping to take the Gospel into all the world.
Email: missionccim@aol.com

Mail to: Charlene Crossley International Ministries * P.O. Box 201526* Chicago, IL 60620

$15.00 ______ $25.00 ______ $50.00 ______ $100.00_____ Other__________

____________________________________________ Tear or Cut here________________________________________________________

Continued from article -

Unless something changes soon, most of these unreached people will never hear the Gospel.
Why? Because only about 1.25% of Christian mission giving is going to missions work in the
10/40 window.

Do not despise your assignment, souls are dying and going into eternity without Jesus Christ in
their life. Whatever God has given you to do, DO IT. Time is running short for all of us and
what we have to do for God is very important. If you can not go then send someone who will
go.

Please check out our web site. Our newsletter is now downloadable if you would like to give a
friend a copy. Www.charlenecrossleyinternational.org. THANK YOU FOR BEING A
PARTNER

THANK YOU PARTNERS


